Lo-Carbon Silhouette 125

- Models Basic/Timer/Humidity & Timer
- Low power consumption - Lower running costs
- Quiet running
- Fully opening and closing non transparent shutters - Improved insulation and privacy
- 1 of 2 speeds selectable at installation
- IPX4 rated
- Ball bearing motors for vertical or horizontal application
- Unique humidity sensor track - Improved response
- 5 Year motor guarantee
- Suitable for wall, ceiling and panel mounting

Slimline Bathroom Ventilation
With a slim profile of only 18mm, Lo-Carbon Silhouette blends in with the wall surface to provide an unobtrusive installation. Lo-Carbon Silhouette has a FID performance up to 160m³/h. It can be ceiling/panel mounted and connected to an appropriate duct run to the outside.

Models
Lo-Carbon Silhouette 125B
125mm bathroom/toilet fan with indicator light and back draught shutter.
Model Stock Ref
125B 446483

Lo-Carbon Silhouette 125T (Timer)
125mm bathroom/toilet fan with integral adjustable electronic overrun timer (5-30 minutes), indicator light which operates on manual override only, and back draught shutter.
Model Stock Ref
125T 446484

Lo-Carbon Silhouette 125HT (Humidistat/Timer)
125mm bathroom/toilet fan with integral adjustable auto humidity sensor from 60-90% RH and overrun timer, indicator light which operates on manual override only, and back draught shutter. Datalogger as standard on all Lo-Carbon humidity controlled Silhouette fans.
Model Stock Ref
125HT 446485

Accessories
Model Stock Ref
Wall Kit White 455226

Dimensions (mm)

Performance Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Curve Ref</th>
<th>Extract Performance</th>
<th>Sound m³/h</th>
<th>SFP [W/l/s]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lo-Carbon Silhouette</td>
<td>Low 1</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125B/T/HT</td>
<td>High 2</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>